
SENATE IS SPLIT

Upper House DivMed as
to President

DEADLOCK NIAY FOLLOW

Multnomah Men May Have-Compromis- e

Candidate.

PROBABLY DAN J..MALARKEY

For Speaker A. A. Bailey Will Not
Have the Support of Mujtnomah

County, and T. B. Kay, of
Marlon, Lea'ds in Race.

From the looks of things MuUtnomak
County will not try to capture the
Speakership and, at this advanced stage
of the fight for organization of the low-

er house, could not do so if
But all signs indicate that this county
will be able to wield a strong power In
organization of the Senate. The con-

test for the Presidency Is so spait up
between JDr. W. Kuykendall, of JLanc:
K. V. Carter, of Jackson, and George C.

Brownell, of Clackamas, that the out,
look is not unfavorable for a Multnomah
compromise candidate after the three
shall have fought themselves to a dead-

lock. And if Multnomah County should
seize the opportunity, Dan J. Malaxkey
would probably be its candidate, for it
is understood that C. W. Hodson, who
has been mentioned frequently for the
honor, will not try until 1907.

I has come to be obvious that Rep-

resentative A. A. Bailey, who entered
the contest-fo- the Speakership as the
favorite of the Republican organization
In this county, will not receive the
united support of his home delegation.
This certainty Is so plain that mombera
of the delegation admit it without re-

serve. But they have not yet been ad-vis- ed

from headquarters of a suitable
candidate on whom to unite nor have
they chosen one for themsolvcs. All
rigns point to the absence of "arrange-
ments," so far.

Bailey in the Race to Stay.
Bailey stoutly avers, however, that

he Is in the game to stay and will not
pull Wut even if all of his 12 home col-

leagues should not rally to his aid.
Bailey was promised this county's sup-

port for the Speakersnip wheji he gave
up his effort for nomination for State
Fenator last April, but since that time
conditions have changed, say the wield-er- s

of political power in this county.
Though they have not ordered him to
quit, they have given him to understand
that they can do little for him, because
they think he cannot win.

It haB been frequently reported that
Bailey's hope lies in an nllianco with
Va.wt.er. from Jackson County, but the
possibility of that outcome is disproved
by the knowledge that Vawter cannot
deliver his six votes from Jackson,
Douglas and Coos Counties to Bailey
and that Bailey cannot transfer his
Multnomah backing to Vawter. It has
been reliably reported that J. S. Gray
and H. G. Sonneman, of Douglas, and
I. H. Jackson, of Jackson, cannot bo
taken by Vawter Into another camp
than his own.

Kay Leads in the Race.
Had Bailey been supported by Mult-

nomah County early In the contest, he
would perhaps have had little difficulty
In making his goal; as things stand now
T. B. Kay, of Marion, is at the lead of
the race and probably will get in first.
Kay's friends say that he already has
enough votes promised to elect him on
the first ballot in Republican caucus.
Kay himself 6aid that in Portland last
Thursday, and rffded he would receive
several more than a majority of the
caucus. If that be true, Multnomah's
votes are not necessary in the organ-
ization of the House, and the policy of
procrastination which the delegation
from this county has pursued through
the organization fight has not yielded a
harvest. It Is understood, however, that
several Multnomah Representatives
have been talking among themselves of
going into the Kay camp.

Vawter Coming to Portland.
W. I. Vawter is expected to arrive from

Modford In a few days, to renew his suit
for support from Multnomah County. Mr.
Vawter, when in Portland several days
ago. said he was confident that with Mult-
nomah's aid he 'could be elected. It may
be said for him that there has been some
talk in this county of delivering Multno-
mah's support to him. Mr. Vawtor says
he Is backed up not only by the six Re-
publican votes from his part of the state,
but by other votes from Eastern Oregon.

This Is denied, however, by the Kay
people, who arc confident that their man
will be aided by the solid delegation from
that part of the state, numbering 11
members. In support of their contention
it may be said that the Moody elcmont
of Eastern Oregon, numbering perhaps
B of the 11, is in open alliance with Kay.

Senate Fight is Lively.
The fight for the Speakership promises

to be tame beside that for the presidency.
Senator Kuykendall had things all his own
way up to ten dayB ago, for till then he
tins the onlv man who had oroclaimod
himself. Multnomah County was holdilg.
back, presumamy to let mm win out, lor
that was understood to ne tne wish of
Senator Mitchell, who desires thig county
to havo the presidency two years hence,
ivnen ho will be a candidate for

But the anncarance of Senator Carter.
of Jackson, in the arena has put a now
complexion on things; likewise the pos- -
yi me reiurn to giory oi aonaior urowneii,
of Plnr.kamns. The bndvenarri or Sen- -

lor1vuykendal is commonly reported to
number but four or five votes, and such
Is the belief of Carter and Brownell. The
Clackamas gentleman has often heard
that he made a mistake' when he gave
Tray io senator rkuyjcenaan last bummer,
and he has responded that if Kuykendall
Jthould he 1lmthll tn mnVo n Unillnr nnrl
jchoilld -- withdraw, ho him!lf TOnil1 nnn1
only three votes to win. 'and that he Is
sure ne could get the required number.
He says that he could have been elected
easily had he not yielded to Kuykendall.
Multnomah Holds Balance of Power.

The promise of a fierce three-corner-

fight for the presidency Increases Mult-
nomah's influence. In the Senatorial dele-
gation from this county are seven

six nf whom will Vntn n a unit
The full number of Remihl!ran in thn
upper chamber will be 25, and 13 will be.
a majority oi ine caucus. .aiuiuiomau
therefore holds in the Senate a balance of
TtmeAr. Ah it Attfn nof In the Hnncn

This county thus appears to be In a

strong strategic position to organize the
Senate, arter the three men now In the
contest have fought one another to a
deadlock. Senator Malarkey would prob-
ably be Multnomah's candidate in that
event.

DRANK EAT POISON IN BEER.

Andrew Rice, Tiring of Life, Tries
Painful Way Out.

Death in a most agonizing form con-
fronts Andrew M. Rice, who drank "Skat"
rat poison last night at 9 o'clock in the
Turn water saloon. Seventh and Johnson
streets. Assistant City Physician Samuel
C. Slocum was summoned and went to
the scene in a police ambulance. All has
been done for the man that is possible,
but one of the chief Ingredients of the poi-
son he drank is ground .glass; and It is
thought he will' die from the effects of
this stuff.

The reason for the taking of the poison
is not known at this time, as Rice would
not communicate it to the police or to Dr.
Slocum "last night, after he. regained con-

sciousness at the Good Samarital Hos-
pital. He did say that the deadly mixture
was administered to him by a man at the
Tumwater. saloon, but this Is not given
credit by the police, there being no cir-
cumstances on which to base such a sus-
picion. It is believed he thought he would
recover and wished to make his humilia-
tion less by blaming another.

According to employes of the Tumwater
saloon, Rice Is a stranger there. He came
in shortly after 8 o'clock, according to
Karl Cline, the proprietor, who was on
duty at the time. He called for a glass
of boor and drank it, and then asked for
a second glass. Cline says he took that
and went into a private box with it. He
put in a large quantity of the rat poison,
mixed it and drank part of the beer.

Loud groans attracted Cline and others,
who rushed in to see what was the mat-
ter. On the table in front of him sat the
box of poison, and in the glass was part
of the beer, untouched. Nothing could be
ascertained from the roan as to what he
had taken the poison for, but no time was
lost in summoning the police and a physi-
cian.

Rice was in a very precarious condition
when the police and Dr. Slocum arrived,
but he was temporarily relieved by the
injection of an emetic. He was taken to
Good Samaritan Hospital, where further
attention was given, but he did not im-
prove as rapidly as desired. Therefore
Dr. Slocum made a minute examination
of the contents left in the little red box,
and found that It was largely composed of
ground glass. It is not thought possible
for Rice to recover, owing to the work-
ings of the glass, although it is said he
may.

Rice came from a Michigan town, and
first settled in Everett, "Wash., where, ac-
cording to papers in his possession, he
was married. He also has a divorced wife
in Michigan.. He has worked for the East-
ern & Western Lumber Company for the
past five months, and roomed at the
Thomas House, CM Guild street There he H

was liked by all who, met him, and it was
said last night that he never drank and
that he did not oeem despondent before
leaving his boarding place earlier in the
evening.

CHRISTIANS DEFEAT SOLDIERS

Company C Team Again Loses Out
After Hard Game.

The big, black "hoodoo" seems to have
sunk his claws deep into the backs of
Company C's Indoor baseball team. In a
game played on the association floor last
night the team was again defeated by the
Y. M. C. A. players by the score of 17
to 10.

A noticeable improvement Is to be seen
in the playing of the soldiers, but they
are still weak, as a team. In the three
Important departments of the game, field-
ing, batting and base running.

The Y. M. C. A. men started oft their
half of the ilrst with a terrific batting
streak, which netted Ihem slxruns. They
duplicated this performance in the third.
and were good for one or two runs in
each of the other innings. Jackson did
some clever work for the association
team, both in the box and at the bat.
Barrell was replaced by Thing as
catcher in the fourth' and kept up his
good work. Elrath and Lighty also
showed up well in fielding and base run-
ning.

For the soldiers, Pugh did the best
work, settling down, after the third in-

ning and pitching gilt-ed- ball. Dole, at
second base, also played a good game..

A return game between these teams
will bo played at the Armory next Thurs-
day night.

The line-u- p:

Y. M. C. A. Position. Cempanj- - C- -
Barrcll c... Henderson
Jackson ........... p ... Push
C. Morrow, .ts Lewis
Masters ............Is............... Bate
"W. Morrow, 3b Murray
Thine '. lb. .jj. "Vyest
LlRhty . k 2b Dole
Elrath If..'. Kettoman
Hurlburt rf Larson

Tn the fourth inning Thing replaced
Barrell, W. aiorrow wont to first, Hurl-
burt to third and Woodeage wont Into
right field.

Score by innings: . v
1 $ 3 4 5 G 7

Y. M. C. A.. C I 6 12 1 17
Company C...1. ........ O 0 1 2 3 2 210

TRAVELERS HAY DINE WELL

Northern Pacific Issues Tempting
Menu for Christmas Dinner.

It used to be an undertaking fit for
the stoicism of a soldier to undertake
oven a short Journey across the land,
but that day has passed. Now the
Christmas day traveler reclines in an
easy chair and views the landscape
whirling by. When the dinner hour
comes he no longer has recourse to his
little package- - of cold hard-boile- d eggs,
antiquated ham and fast-agei- bread,
but goes Into the dining-ca- r, where all
the good things of the season are to be
had.

The Northern Pacific has just Issued
a very neat monu card, for use on Its
trains on Christmas day. On the front
page is a neat design of a medieval
page bearing a huge boar's head on a
platter, all being printed in color ef-
fects. On the back cover page Is a
comprehensive view of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition buildings, taken from
the Peninsula, Guild's Lake.

The bill of fare which Northern Pa-
cific travelers will have at Christmas
dinner is as follows:

Flea In Cesnac
Blue Point. v

Green Turtle. ... Consetmne Gdlcste.Celery. " Olives..
. KMIois of BluoilBh, Aurora.

"Silted Cucumber. "

Salted Almonds.
Oeuuettcft of Apple.".

Prim Roast Boot
Slashed Potatoes. Green Peas.

Baked Stickling Pig.
SnlsUls In Butter.

Santa Claus Punch.
Roast Turkey, Oyster DreAsinp.

Cranberry Jelly.
Wild IMce. Creamed Onions,

linked Sweet Fotates.
Atparagus Salad,

Christmas Plum Pudding.
Apjfle Fits. Mince Pie.

Jtarpfcerry Ic Cream. Afrorted Cake.
Frail.

BBqfti and Roquefort Cheese.
"Water "Wafers. Beat's Crackers.

CelTee.

B. B. PJCH TOBACCO BAGS.

Assorted, in ohamols. rubbcr-IIrie- d and
plush, 25c to 51.25. Seven stores.

Fire Ruins Paper Stock.
LOS AttGBL.ES, CaL. Doc . Fire

today destroyed a brick buildlpgoccu-ple- d
by tho Pioneer Roll Paper Cbm-pan- y.

entailjngr'a loss to the building
and stock estimated at $100,000. The
origin of the fire Is Unknown.
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MUSIC IN CHURCHES

Christmas Services Will Begin
-

- Tonight, .

MANY SPLENDID.PR0GRAMMES

Male" Voices Will Replace Women
Singers in Catholic Churches in

Accordance With tie Pope's
Edict Special Music.

Christmas music in tfie city churches
of all denominations will, this year, be
on tn elaborate scale. In the Catholic
Churches, for the first time within the
memory of this generation, the music
will largely be sung by men's voices In

stead of women's, in conformity with the
recent edict of the pope favoring less
ornate music in the church, introducing
the Gregorlani style.

In nearly all churches Christmas cele-

brations will begin tomorrow morning,
but in four instances
services will bo held late this evening.

SERVICES FOR TONIGHT.

Episcopal.
Trinity 11:45 P. M.: A chorus of men's

voices will sins' the processional hymn, "O
Come,- - All Ye Faithful"; Kyrle. Gloria, Tlbl,
Sursum Corda, Sanctus, Acnes Del (manu-
script); hymn, "AH Hail the Power"; com-

munion hymn, "Bread of flic World"; Gloria
in Exeelsls in F (Dykes): solo. "Cantlque de
Noel" (Adam); recessional hymn, "Hark, the
Herald Angels Sine."

St. David's 11:15 P. XI.: Processional,
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing" (Mendels-Foh- n.

Introlt. "It Came Upon th
Midnight Clear" (R. S. "WHHs); Kyrte Elelson

1905 FAIR.
People from abroad are asking for

Information of the Lewis and Clark
Centennial 'Exposition that will be
formally opened in Portland on June
1 next- - The New Tear's Oregonlan.
that will be published on January 2
naxt, will tell all about the great
Fair. The paper will ho mailed to
any address In the United States or
Canada postage prepaid, for 10 cents
a copy. Address The Oregonlan, Port-
land. Or.

(Hugh Blair); hymn, "Calm on the Listening
Ear of Night" (J. B. Dykes, Gloria.
Tlbl and Nlccne Creed In G (Hugh Blair); of-
fertory, "The New-Bor- n King" OVEspotr);
Sursum Corda, Sanctus, Benedlctus (Hugh
Blair); hymn, "O Come All Ye Faithful"
(Adcste Fideles) (John Beading. );

Agnnq Dei (Hugh Blair); hymn. "Angels from
the Realms of Glory" (F. "W. Goodrich, manu-
script); Lord's Prayer (Merbecke, );

Gloria in Excel sis (Hugh Blair); amen (after
benediction). "Dresden"; hymn, "While Shep-
herds Watched" (T. Este, ICth century);

"Christians, Awake" (J. Wain,
wrlght).

Churoh of the Good Shepherd 11:16 P. II.:
Holy communion.

Evangelical.
United Evangelical 7:30 P. M.: Christmas

entertainment by Sunday-eeho- acbotan.

TOMORROW'S SERVICES.'

Catholic.
St. Ltwrence's Catholic Church Masse Ml

be offered at C, 0:30. 7. 8. S and 18:30 A. M.
The mass at the latter hour will be a solemn
high mass, the celebrant being Rev. H. S.
Gallagher. Rev. J. B. 'Hughes, the pastor,
will preach the Christmas sermon on the text,
"Paaco on earth, to men good will." An
elaborate programme of sacred music has been
prepared by the choir, under the dlreotkm.of
Msa Mattle Kelly, organist of the church,
illss Elizabeth Harwas will sing the Christmas
solo, "Noel," at the 10:30 A. Ji service. At
the early mass at G A. il. a pleasing feature
will be the "Adeete" by a large chorus ef chil-
dren.

Holy Rosary Catholic Masses at C. 030, 7,
7:30. a 8:30. 9. &:30 and 10:30 A. M. At the
latter hour, solemn high mass .will be cele-
brated, the celebrant being Rev. Father J. D.
O'Brien. O. P. Rev. Fathers C. V. Lamb, O.
P.. and H. - Sha,w, O. P.. will aasiat as
deacon and subdeacon, respectively. At this
mass. Rev. J. D. O'Brien, O. P.. will deliver
the sermon. x The choir, composed of male
voices, under the leadership pf J. H. Cass, will
render this music: "Asperges Me" (T. Voiuk
Hache); Kyrle and Gloria In Excetsia De
(Haydn); First Mass in B Flat; "Credo In
Unum Deum" (Messe Solemnelle. op. 19) (B.
Marzo); "Cantlque de Noel." tenor solo and
chorus (Adam); Sanctus, eold and chorus (Gou-
nod); Benedlctus, ;Adeste Fldclls" (Novello);
Agnus Del (Messe Solemnelle, op. 19) (E
Marzo). Miss Nora Shelland presides at the
organ, and the regular choir consists of the
following men: First and eecond tenors, J. P.
Wildman., D. A. Morris, J. Bell. J. E. Malley,
J. H. Cass, J. H. Duggan. A. J. Brault; first
and second bar-sos-, Thomas Neeson, M. Fitz-
gerald, A. Hoben, A. Morris. J. Hoben, B.
Edor, B. "Winneman. W. G. Manning, P. H.
"Coffey; B. J. Allstook and Edward Atkinson.
Ushers will provide seats for all who attend
the services.

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
10:30 A. M. ontlflcal high mass will be sung,
the music being under the direction of Arthur
L, Alexander. -

St. Mary's, Albina Masses at 5. 7. SO and
10:30 A. M., the masses at 5 and 10:30 boing
high nwsses. The school choir will sing plain
chant during the 3:30 o'clock mass. At the
last mass this will be the order for the choir:
Asperges (Gregorian), male quartet; Kyrle,
Gloria, Credo. Sanctus, Agnus Del (Clinftrosa'a
Military Mass); at the offertory, "Noel" (Ad.
ams). with violin obligato; "Adeste FWolls."
Benediction of the most blessed sacrament
Immediately arter mass. The members of the
cliolr: Miss May Major. Mrs. M. Keating.
Miss Mollie Reynolds. Miss T. Donovan. Mks
Alice Bolsnett.-- s Miss Julia Burke. Mis Marie-lin- e

Fagan. Miss Annlo Fleming. Miss Alice
Fleming. Miss Margaret Magulref Miss Ella
Smith. Miss Maggie Barbara; Messrs, M. J.
Keating. J. Taascher. W. Sheeny. Al Kin.
L. Lambert. R. Tauschor and P. Mayer; Miss
Josephine Kearney, organist.

Sacred Heart 7 A. M.: High mass, conduct-
ed by Rev. Father Gregory. 0 A. M. : Secondnan, when Father l?rban Fisher will speak
In the German language. Polish, Bohemian
and German-speakin- classes will have an

to partake of the sacraments. 10:30
A. M.: third mass, solemn high mass. Father
Gregory celebrant. The entire choir will sing
at the 7 A. M. mstri. A apeclal male quartet
has been formed under the direction of Gro.
Theodul. O. S. B. and this choir will render
selections at 7 and 10:30 A. 21. massrs.
The new high altar has been adorm! by two
beautiful statues of St. Benedict and St. Pat-
rick, and will be seen for the first time by the
public. P. M.: Vesper services, when Dr.
Fisher will give Instructions.

Holy, Cross 10:30 P. M. : Recessional. "With
Hearts Truly Grateful," boys FurplkcM choir;
Kyrle. "Kind Jesu Mesne," choir; Gloria,
"Kind Jesa Messe," choir: offertory, soprano
folo. "Adefcte Fideles," Miss O'Orady; credo,
"MIssr Parvukrum,M choir; sanctus, ''Kind
Jesu Maase," choir; Benedlctus. choir; Agnua
Del. choir; Angels. We Have Heard on High."
Miss McKenna. assisted by chgir; benediction.
"O Salatarla." choir: Tantum Ergo, choir;
"Holy God, Wc 'Praise Thy Hob" Name,"
choir.

St. Francis' Maoes at 530, 6:30, 7.
and 10:30 A. M. Programme at th 5:30 A.
M. mass: Processional, Gloria in Kxcetets Deo,
chorus; Mass in tho Sixth Jone (Dumost);
offertory. "Holy iilght." solo br M. Gleasdn;
communlon, Adeste Fidelte, choras; reces-slona- l.

"Heralds of Heaven," solo by K. Dreji-nen- ,

chorus by the children. These numbers
will have orchestra accompaniment. The 10:96
A. M. mass will be sung by the senior choir,
under th direction of Otto Kleeman, and ac-
companied by the Hoyden Orchestra. Marn
Twelfth Mrps will be sung. The soloists will
be Miss Glesan, Miss .Schlwlnnen and Mrx.
Morden. The offertory will be sung by Mme.
Ferrari. . Miss Mac Glesan will preside at the
organ.

Baptist.
First Baptist 7:30 P. M. ; Tho services are

to be apiwnpriato to .Christinas, and elaborate.
The sermons by Dr. J. WMteomb Brougher.
the pastor, will be In harmony with this Idea.
A handsome souvenir calandar ef the erviees
han been propartti for distribution, and the
church . will be elaborately docorated with

Dalma and evergreens. The Bible school will

have a rally 'of all 'the departments and a
union service, with programme and special
music by tho orchestra. Organ voluntary,
"March of the Magi Kings (Dubois); chorus.
"King, All GlorlousT (Barnby) Quartet.
Brightest and Best of the Sons of the Morn
4ng" (Marzo); quartet and chorus, "Behold, I
Bring You Good Tidings" (Lyrics); male quar-
tet, "There Dwelt in Old Judea" (Griggs),
tenors, J. WV Belcher, A. McCall. and bassos.
L. Tbomposn, R. Barber; chorus, "The.Angols
Message" (Dressier), violin obligato. Miss Cor-

nelia Barker; quartet, "Cradled In a. Manger"
(Schnecker); chorus, "There Were Shepherds"
(Marks); gospel solo by Mlas Ethel Lytle.
"HaveYod Any Room for Jesus?" Miss Grace
Kemp will preside at the organ. The quartet:
Miss Ethel Lytle. soprano; "Miss Ethel Shea,
contralto; J. W. Belcher, tenor, and L. Thomp-
son, baritone.

Episcopal.
Church? of the Good Shepherd S A. M., flrsf

celebration of holy communion. 10 A. M
Sunday school. 11 A. M.: Processional Hymn
470 (Costa-Scoble- ); T Dum (Von Boskerck);
Hymn 49. "Adeste Fideles"; Kyrle (Gilbert);
Hymn 51 (Mendelssohn); offertory- - anthem,
"There Were Shepherds" (Paulson) ; Sursum
Corda and Sanctus (Gilbert); Gloria In Excel-si- s

(old chant); Recessional Hymn 00 (Smart).
7:30 P. M.: Processional Hymn .470 (Costa-Scoble-

Responses (Tallls); Magnificat (Sim-
per); Hymn 59 (Dykes); offertory anthem.
"There Were Shepherds" (Pattlson); Hymn 53
(Redner); Reessfonal Hymn 60 (Smart). V.
F. Scoble, choirmaster, and Miss Jessie Lewis,
organist.

Trinity Episcopal 11 A. M.: Processional
hymn, "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing",
Venlte in E (Randall); Te Deum in C. (Cal-
kin); Jubilate in B (Garrett); Introlt, "Arise,
Shine, for Thy Light Is Come" (Hvey); Kyrie
(Toura); Gloria. Tlbl (Woodward); hymn, "An-
gels from the Realms. of Glory": offertory.
"When Jesus Was Born In Bethlehem"
(Cruickshank); Sanctus (Wesley): communion
hymn, "Bread or the "World"; Gloria in Bx-cc-

(old cftant); recessional hymn. "O Come,
All Ye Faithful." The usual Sunday evening
service will be omitted.

. St, David's 10:30 A. M. Processional,
"Christians, AwakP" tjrvvalnwrlght): Rel
sponses (T Talhaf Tujpr?j
iroper .rsaims i, j tuuseiey, --yjirceni;
Te Deum In D (Dr. "VVoodwardr: Jubilate In D
(John H. "West); anthem, "Nazareth" (Gounod,

); Introlt. hymn, "O Come. All Ye
Faithful (J. Reading. ); Kyrle Elel-fo-

Gloria Tlbl. Nicehe Creed (Berthold
Tours); hymn, "Hark, the Herald Angels"
(Mendelssohn. "; offertory. "O Little
Town of Bethlehem (J. Barnby. ):

Sursum Corda, Sanctus. Benedlctus. Agnus
Del. Gloria In Exeelsls (Berthold Tours);
hymn. "Hark, What Mean These Holy
Voices?" (Siberia): recessional, "While Shep-
herds Watched' (T. Este, ICth century)- - Even-son- c:

Processional. "Ancels from the Realms
of Glory" (H. Smart, Response
IT Tnlllo 1Sm.ir.ft.-;- - Ptnlm, 11(1 1?V (rmnihN
Woodward); Magnificat, Nunc Dlmittis (A. H.
Brewer): anthem. "Sing. O Heavens (Gaul);
carols (a) "O Little Town of Bethlehem"
(Redner), (b) "It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear" (Willis), (c) "All My Heart This Night
Rejoices" (Eberling); recessional. "Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing" (Mendelssohn).

Methodist.
Taylor-Stre- Methodist 10:30 A, M.: Selec-

tions from Handel's "Messiah," by the quar-
tet choir. Mrs. "W. A. Wetzel, of Salt Lake
City, will sing "I Know That My Reoeemer
Llveth." 7:30 P. M.: Dr. W. A. dimming
will direct a large chorus In rendering Dud-
ley Buck's cantata, "The Coming of the
KJng" and Arthur De N. Vorc. the new organ-
ist, will render selections of Christmas music.

Grace Methodist Episcopal 10:30 A. "M..
Sunday school exercises: Onran voluntary, (a)
"Im Splendor Bright," Jb) "Tho Heavens Are.
Telling" (Haydn), W. M. Wilder; dpenlng
hymn. "Joy to tho World"; anthem, "The
Star of Bethlehem" (Parks), choir; "Christmas
Greeting," Lonner Ralston; "Christmas Tide"
(J. Prideaux), choir; Recitation. "How We
Spend Christmas," Marguerite Egbert: recita-
tion. "What I Would Give," Virginia Tlfft;
exercise. "What Can Little Children Give?",
class of beginners; solo and chorus, "Dear
Little Stranger"; exercise, "Bethlehem's) Shin-
ing Star," primary classr illustrated Christmas
lesson. Mrs. C. M. Wood; duet, "Manger
Babe." Myrtle and Ruth Baker: BIblo pictures,
in recitations and songs; recitation. "Are "We
Poorer for Giving?". Edith Carlisle; anthem,
"Angels from the Realms of Glory" tNeid-llngor- );

recitation, "Advice of Santa Claus,"
Ruth Ralston: recitation. "A Christmas Camp
on tho San Gabriel," Marie Keller; class exer-
cises. "Pilgrims of the Star," concluding with
Hymn No. 1!48. "All Hail th Power of Jesus'
Name"; "March Rellgleuse" (Batteman). At
the evening service the nermon will be
preached by Rev. "W.- - B. Hollngshead, aad
there will be special Christmas music

Centenary 10:30 A. M.t Anthem. "Arise,
Shine" (F. C. Maker?; lo, "The Birthday" of
a King" (Neidlinger). 7:30 P. M.: Anthem.
"Christmas" (Harry Rowe Shelley); duet,
"Hark! Hark! My Soul!" (Harry Rowe Shel-
ley). Mrs. E. S. Miller, choir dlrector.- -

Congregationai.
IlaoaStrerXlo-Wticnj- l 11 A. M.: Or.

gan prelude; children s processional. Uj- -

primary department; chorus. Glory
to God."; contralto sIo, "O Light Divine";
chorus. "Arise. Shine, for Thy Light Is
Come"; responsive chorus. "The Angel Sere-
nade"; soprano solo. 'The Birthday of a
King"; chorus,' "Rejoice Greatly," by choir
and congregation; Christmas hymns and Scrip-
ture responses by choir and congregation. The
choir: Sopranos. Miss Gilbert. Miss Tattle
Hampton and Miss Berry; contraltos. Miss Ol-s-

and Miss Ethel McKercher; tenors, L. F.
Hall and Charles T. Tinker; bassos, F. R.
Cook and Frank Plympton; organist, Mrs. F.
R. Cook.

Mlsstreppl-Avenu- c Congregational 7:30 P.
M.: Ch'rlstmas exercises by Sunday school
Children.

First Congregational 7:80 P. M.: Christmas
oratorio, "The Holy Night."

Sunnyslde 10:30 A. M.: Orgon voluntary;
hymn, "Joy to the World"; anthem. "Tidings
of Joy"; anthem. "Ring. Ye (Bells"; duet,
"The Babe of Bethlehem." Mrs. Hnrry Stone
and Miss Lula Trueblood; hymn, "While Shop-her-

Watched"; anthem. "Praise Ye the Fa-
ther"; sermon. ' "True Christmas Joy"; hymn,
"Hark, the Herald Angels." 7:30 P. M-- : Son-da- y

school children; singing, "Christmas";
song by the primary class, recitation, 'Tha
Little" Baby Jesus," by Loretta Lynclj; recita-
tion. "Little Stars for Jesus", sir girls; duet,
"Brightly Beaming on tho "Way." Mlas Nettie
Klngery and Miss Ethel Trueblood; motion
song by primary children; recitation. "The
Dream Star," Blhre Shearer; exercise, "PH-- ,
grlms of the Star," juniors; Christmas offer-
ing; anthem, "The Glorious Song of Old." so-
prano solo by Mrs. H. Stone, with flute ac-
companiment and chorus by the choir; address
by the pastor; song by the congregation.

Presbyterian.
Calvary 7:30 A. M.: Prelude. "Christinas

Sketch" (Brewer); quarter, "Where Is He?'
(Coombs); contralto solo. "O Little Town of
Bethlehem": quartet, "God So Loved the
World" (Staint'r); soprano solo, "Wake and
Sing, Good Christians" (Sumner-Salter- ) ; quar-
tet, "Angela of Light" (Havens); baritone
solo, "Shout the Glad Tidings (Brown); quar-
tet. To Deum (Buck); postlude. March (Con-cone-

Choir Miss LIna Linehan, soprano;
Miss Virginia Spencer, contralto; Leon M.
Jones, tenor; and Georgo H. Street, baritone.

First Cumberland 10:30 A. M. Sunday
school children's .erviec 7:30 P. M. : Organ
voluntary. (Bartlott); anthem. "Birthday of
the King" (Neidlinger); solo. "That Glorious
Song" of Old" CBoex); duet. "Holy. Holy Lord"
(CamjianH); organ solo, "Evening Hymn"
(Ashmall); tenor solo. "Tho Newborn King"
(Espolr); contralto solo. "The Glorious Morn."
(Neidlinger); anthem. "While All Things Were
In Quiet Silence" (Dunham).

First 10:30 A. M.: Prelude, "Song Wlthodt
Words" (Guilmant); anthem, "Brightest and
Best" (Marzo); anthem. "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear" (Strelczkl); postlude. March
(Berg). 7:30 P. M.: Prelude. Nocturne (Mil-ler- );

anthem, with violin obligato, Th An-
gel's Message" (Dressier); anthem. "Cradled,
in a Manger" (Schnecker); carol, "Sleep, Holy
Babe" (Piexells); violin offertory, "Adoration"
(Borowskl); anthem. "Star of the Orient"
(Shelley); postludo. Recessional (dark). The
choir Mrs. Fletcher Linn. Mrs. Max M. Shil-loc-

Lauren Pease and. Do in J. Zan; Mra.
Sherman D. Brown, violinist; Edgar E. Cour-se-

organist.
Mlzpah 10:30 A. M.: Voluntary. "O Come.

All Ye Faithful" .anthem, "Brlghtet andBeat" (Fearis); offertory. "Lead Me. Lord"
(Osborn); solo. "The Newborn King" tlEs-pair)- .

Miss Disbrow; anthem, "Christmas
Thanksgiving" (Lorenz); postlude. March In T.
7:30 I. M.: Voluntary. "Glory to God Jn the
Highest"; responsive reading; oog. "Joyous
Christmaft Bolls." by children; solo. "The
Star of BothIehem(Fowlr). Mtss H emu ha Ad-
ams; recitation. Vqeta MArtln; anthem;

by .pastor; .song, "No.. Not One", by
children: Offertory In F (Schumann); hymn,
"Jesus Shall Klgn"; Postlude (selected).

Lutheran.
St. Jami' Lutheran 7 A. M.: Ilymii, "Come

Hither. Ye Faithful"; hymn. "Joy to the
World"; Psalm So and Gloria Tatria: Scripture
lessen; foki. Mrs.. Arthur Hoklerman; sermon
by. the pnstor; anthem. "An Angel Serenade";
hymn, "RJotce. Rejoice, Ye Christiana." 11
A. M.: Solo. Mr. Lettow; Gopl lessan; hymn,
"Hark. What Mean Thoe Holy Voices?";
sermon. "Following the Star"; anthem. "The
Angd Choir"; hymn. "Hark, the Angel Her-ai-d

Angels Sing."

Unitarian.
First .Unitarian 11 A. M. Voluntary. "Fan-

tasia on Church Chimes" (C. X E, Harrtss);
anthem. "The Glad New Song" (Philip Gre-ly- ):

response. "At Thine Altar Gently Kaeel.
Ing" Hanscom): anthem. "Hark, Hark, WUJi
Ilarpp of Gold" (Hanecora); anthem. The
Birthday oT a King" (NeHllinger): postlude.
"Cathedral Grand March" (George H. Ryder).

Christian.
Flrat ChriHt!an-10:- 30 A..: Organ prelude;

quartet, "The Holy Child" (Kathryne Linehan),

5

contralto too by 'Miss- - Esther Ceonard; an-

them. "The Birthday of a King'.' (Neidlinger),-bariton-

solo by Mr. MeKlnnon; sermon: quar-
tet, "Angels of Light" iHavcns). violin, obll.
gato by Miss English; offertory,' bass, solo,
Charles Cutter; anthem. Tbe Christmas Her-
ald" (Coombs): communion. 7:30 P. M.t Or-
gan prelude; carol. "Christ Is Born" (Robyn);
recitation. Edna Neft; recitation. Infant class;
solo, "The Herald Angels". (Schnecker). O. F".
Fry, violin obligato by Miss English; Scripture
reading-- ; song. Infant class; rccitatlbn, Layfa
Hall; carol, "Ring, Ye Bells" (Clough-Leiter- );

offertory, violin solo. "Berceuse". (Renaud).
Miss Anna English; reading. Miss Crounse;
tenor eolo. "O Peaceful Night" (Neidlinger).
A. J. MoHolland; sermonette, pastor. Miss
Kathrynt Linehan. choir director; Mrs. M. Vio-
la Crawford, organist: Miss English, violin;
F. English, cornet: L. Moon, trombone-- .

German.
First German 7:30 P. M.: Sunday school

Christmas festival.

WANT P0ST0FFICE FUENISHED

prominent Citizens Petition That
Work Be Expedited.

A petition, signed by a number of prom-
inent business men protesting against de-
lay in the completion of the new Post-offi- ce

building will be forwarded to tho
Oregon delegation at "Washington. The
petition urges that the new Postofflce
should be ready for use during the Lewla
and Clark Exposition. It Is as foUows:

Portland. Or., December. 1004.
We, tee undersigned property-owner- s and

business men In the vicinity oC
building, at Fifth. Sixth. Yamhill and Mor-rlso- n

streets. In the City of Portland, State
of Oregon, being informed that persona Inter-
ested In the lease 3f the temporary Postofflce
are having representations made to the depart-
ment, urging delay in completion of said
Postofflce building, respectfully protest
against any changes of plan, and urge the
prompt completion under present contract.

The building should be completed and occu-pfe- d
in time for our Exposition in 190;V Tho

Exposition opens on June 1. and If it were
possible to have the Postofnce building ready
for occupancy on May 1. it would greatly add'
to the appearance of our city and be a-- great
convenience for our visitors;

The space provided for under the plans Is
large enough for present requirements; should
an additional wing be found necessary. It
could be added at another time after occu-
pancy.

Postmaster John Mlnto and the Supervising
Architect at Portland, In ehargelof the Gov-
ernment building, both assert present space
arrangement amply sufficient for a number of
years. F. L. MEIER,

And many others.

PEESONAIjJLElTTION.

Mrs. M. jheman8ki Is visiting her son,
Joseph Shomariski. 393 Eleventh street;
at home next Thursday.

Hawy Holgate, of Washington, D. C,
legal advisor of the United States rec-
lamation service. Is at the Portland. Mr..'
Holgate is here In connection with tho
Klamath River Irrigation project, which
promises to provide homes for 2000" Ore-
gon settlers.

Judge "Webster, accompanied- by his
wife, left last night for San Francisco
to remain until "Wednesday next-- Mrs.
Webster is In poor health and will pro-
ceed from San Francisco to Arizona,
where she will spend the Winter.

NEW YORK. De.c. 23. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered at New
York hotels today as follows:

From Tacoma S. J. McClelland, at the
Cumberland; Miss J. A. Comlot, at the
Grand Union.

From Seattle R. C. Lowry, at the
New Amsterdam; T. D. Stlmson. at the
Albemarle; L. Singerman. at the Marl-
borough; A. D. Stevens, at the Holland.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 23. (Special.)
Among, the scholarship awards- - an-

nounced at Harvard University today was
a C. Li. Jones scholarship t6 Elmer Elwln
House, '07, of Portland, Or. These schol-
arships provide on income of $200 each, and
were founded from a bequest of $30,000--b- y

Charles Lt. Jones, of Cambridge, In 1901.
v

"A NIGHT IN JAPAN."

General Bunemon Nii to Give Jiu-- i
Jitsu Exhibition.v

Americans who believe their athletes
are the greatest on earth will be given an
opportunity to see .what great feats a
little Japanese can do 'when he uses the
art of jlu-jlts- ti. General Nil-an- his 13
are to give an exfilbitlon next Thursday
evening at the Marquam Grand Theater,
assisted by Professor RIngler. It is only
since the Japanese-Russia- n War that the
secrets of jiu-jits- u spread across the Pa-
cific, but it has come to stay.

President Roosevelt has taken It up, aud-
it is no wild statement to make to say that
within a couple of years jiu-jit- will be
taught in American schools just as It is
taught In Japan. When the allies were
whipping China into submission, the Jap-
anese repeatedly proved their ability to
outmarch the American troops by 50 per
cent. They did this in spite of the fact
that American troops ranked second in
point of endurance with other nations.
Even the newly-appoint- graduates from
West Point, where the physical training
is so superb, marveled enviously at the
endurance of the little brown men. Their
endurance Is solely due to their porsistent
practice of jiu-jits- u.

Seats will bo on sale Tuesday morning.

MANSE IS COMPLETED.

Congregationalists to Establish a
Church at Laurelwood.

Rev. Mr. McPherson and wife will
occupy the new parsonage at Laurel-woo- d

today under circumstances In-
teresting- to the Congregationalists of
tills city. He has been conducting
services in a hall at Laurelwood for
dome time, and two lots have been se-
cured on which to erect a church. A
member of, tho lIrst Congregational
Church furnished the means for erec-
tion of a parsonage, which was finished
yesterday. Members of the First
Church have furnished the mane
throughout In an attractive and com-
fortable manner, and tho members of
the Sunnyslde Congregational Church,
under tho (direction of Rev. J. J. Staub.
the pastor, have- - supplied the larder
with enough food to last Mr. McPher-
son a long- - time., so that when tho
family" enter their manse at Laurel-
wood today It will be ready In every
way, through tho liberality of the Con-
gregational people of the city.

The intention is to establish a Con-
gregational Church at Laurelwood.

Alexander's Fareweli to Portland.
- It-- is a matter of regret to musicians
in this city that Arthur L. Alexander,
tonor, has decided to leave. He g033
to Paris early, in January, to resume
nte musical studies. He will appear
at a farewell concert to be given in his
honor at the White Tomple. Twelfth
and Taylor streets. Thursday evening-- ,

December 2D. and this will be' his" only
public appoaran6cr in Portlnnd. On
that occasion a quartet, consisting ofM. Rose Bloch-Buue- r, Mrs. Walter
Reed, Al L. Alexander nd Dom J. Zan
will make its debut, 'singing: quartets
from Liza Lehmnnn's "Persian Gar-
den," and they will also contributo
songs. Mrs. Fletcher Linn, soprano:
lira. Anna Selkirk Norton, contralto;
Mrs. William A. Knight, pianisto, and
tho. Orpheus male chorus, which also
will-nwike Its debut, will appear. E. B.
Cottrson Is the accompanist, and the
concert is of uch a high-cla- ss nature
that it will bo one of tho events of the
musical soason.

B. B. HICE SMOKER SETS.

Beautiful designs in wood and metal,
from mc to $1. Seven stores.

FLOATING SPOTS BEFOItE EYES,
Dimness of vision and weak eyes, cured-by- -

Murine Eye Remedies. A home euro"
for eyes that need cure Sold everywhere.

Ghinese. Players Able to Eyade

Authorities

FOURTEEN GAfiAES" RUNNING

Have Large Patronage,- and Are Or-

ganized to Avoid Surprise by
Officers Drawings Occur ,

Every. .Day.

Fourteen Jotteries .are running full
blast in Chinatown, unmolested by
Sheriff Word-- , on Chief of Police Hunt.
Every day they have their drawings.
Air are located on Second street.

He has practically broken up fantan
gambling- - in Chinatown, but Sheriff
Word has not by any means stopped
the industrious Celestial subjects from
uaivwi memseives ousy at somerning.

In Chinatown It is now well understood
that fantan gambling is under the ban.
but as to the lottery business Utey are
not so certain.

The police made a 'strong- - effort some
months ago to stamp out Chinese lot-
teries, and many arrests and. convic-
tions took place. Deputy City Attorney
Fitzgerald and Municipal Judge Hogue
declared them to be most pernicious
and evil In their effects, and each China,
mart found guilty of conducting a, lot-
tery was fined $30.

Wily tactics are being pursued by the
Chinese In tho operation of their lot-
teries at Present. During- the excite-
ment attendant upon the raiding of fan-
tan games, the attention of the officials
has evidently been diverted from the
lotteries. Taking advantage- - of this
fact, Chinese willing- - to assume tha
risks "have started inbusiness.

Are on the Qui Vive.
"There are now 11 lotteries running-I-

Chinatown," said a denizen of tho
district last night. "The drawings oc-
cur every day, but not at any set hour.
In order to make the matter more se-
cure, drawings take place at unknown
hours. - No one but those directly con-
nected with the sramns nro mnrio nwara
of the exact time in advance. Neither'
do the lotteries run in the same place
each day, but are moved about so as to
avert suspicion should any of the of-
ficials happen to be Investigating-.-

Investigation last night proved thata large number patronize the Chinese
lotteries. Soores of white people in-
dulge in the chance games and Chineseby the hundreds spend much of thoirmoney in that way.

Failed to Get License.
Several months ago" the Chinese made

a light to run their lotteries openly by
the payment of a stipulated fine, but
the city officials would not consent to
such an arrangement and it was an- -

nounced that the games of chance
would not be permitted to run underany circumstance. It is only within thepast two or three weeks that they have
started to run so flagrantly. Guardsare posted outside of each establish-
ment where lotteries are running to
ward off any danger that might be seen
and to arrange for Immediate cessation
of a drawing and the sudden beginning
of some innocent Chinese game in or-
der to throw off suspicion In case any
officials should attempt to make a raid.

AT THE THEATER S

What' the Press Agents Say.

"CAMILLE" AT THE COLUMBIA

Matinee and Tonight's Performance
Closes a Beautiful Production.

The-beauti- production of "Camille"
during this week at the Columbia The-
ater, by the Columbia Stock Company,
has made an excellent impression upon
the theatqr-goer- s. It is generally ac-
knowledged in town that there has
never been a better production of
"Camille" in Portland. A play that will
stand the test of time and charm and
edify the public for halt a century
must have some considerable- - intrinsic
merit, and It is matter of abs61ute fact
that Dumas never wrote so excellent
a play.

Many have been the expressions of
the performance of every member of
the cast, and especially is it empha-
sized thnt Miss Countiss' Interpreta-
tion of the part of "Camille" Is the best
work she harf ever done. The third and-- '

last act, In which the great death scene
occurs, compares very favorably with
the Interpretation given by Clara Mor-
ris, Mojeska and Duse. Mr. Baume,
the leading man. has also unquestion-
ably distinguished himself as the im-
passioned and heroic lov6r, Armand. of
the play. The Count de Varville. as
interpreted by Mr. Bernard is a virile-an-

finished creation. Nothing could
be more touching- - than, the tender so-
licitude and devotion dJsplayod by Don-
ald Bowles In the final death scene. H1h
temperamental art is at its best and he
endears himself more and more to ev-
eryone "who looks upon him. Portland
has iiad an uncommon treat in this pro-
duction of "Camille," and It has patron-
ized It liberally. The last perform-
ances will occur at the matinee this
afternoon and this- evening.

"PRINCESS CHIC" MATINEE.

Beautiful Operatic Musical Play at
t'ne Marquam Grand Theater.

This afternoon at 2:15 o'clock Portland
theater-goer-s, especially the ladies and
children, will have an excellent opportu-nlt- y

of hearing the beautiful operatic
musical play, "The Princess Chic," which '

will be the matinee attraction.. This is j

without a doubt the best "Chic" company
that ever came to the Coast and Is far I

ahead of any company the theater has
had this season, when it comes to good
voices. A treat is in store for you don't
mlss it. The last performance will bo
given tonight.

Prize Dancing at the Empire.
Last night at the Empire Theater the

buck and wing dancing contest between
the members of the Black Patti Trouba-
dours and local dancers took place. The
following contestants danced for glory and
money: Miss Mabel Gnnt, of Seattle;
Steve Wheeler, of Albina; Will Johnson,
of Portland: Ida Frocen and Jim Crosby,
of the Black Patti company, while Ida
Frocen also did some clever dancing.
Will Johnson demonstrated that It was
not necessary to be a professional to win
prizes. The audience was very enthusi-
astic during the entire contest and de-

cided the winner. It was a close decision
between Miss Frocen and Mr. Johnson, but !

TnVincnn wnn hv lntirf annlnttcn fr-- .u f

spectators.
Tonight the champion Cakewalk will be

the feature, which will be open to. all-
comers. A mntinoe will be given this
afternoon and ladies, and children will
have an opportunity to witnoss this great
colored company of singers, dancers and
comedians.

Christmas Souvenirs at Columbia.
Every little girl in the audience this

afternoon at the Columbia Theater will
receive a pretty Christmas souvenir

from Mfss Countiss. She has a host of,
friends amSng-- ' the young, girls-,- , and she
loves them 3pst as much as Uieyioye
hep. , Each "souvenir is authograpljecl
byr Miss Coiintiss. herself.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"The Charity Ball."
One of." the most beautiful .and popular

plays "Americavhas ever known. Uelascc
& DeMiHe's society play. "The Char-
ity Ball." will open at the Columbia
beginning Sunday-- afternoon's regular
matinee. The splendid stock company
at the" Columbia, with some necessary
additions, as there Is a very large cast
in "The .Charity Ball," will give this
beautiful play with rarest perfection
of detail. It Is a .very appropriate bill
for Christmas time, and there will be
a special Christmas matinee on Mon-
day, December 2C. The story Is a
beautiful . one, laid in .the higher
sphere of social activities, abounding
in interesting characters and enticing
love scenes, and attractive interiors ot
New York. DeMiHe's "perfect dialogue
serves to tell the s.tory and the stage
settings are the original creations of
the wonderful David Belasco. The peo-
ple qf Portland are to be congratulated
that such a sumptuous theater as the
Columbia, that so line a stock company
as the Columbia Company, and so es-
sentially elegant and interesting a play
as 'The, Charity Ball" win combine tc
make the Columbia Christmas attrac-
tion a notable theatrical event. Every-
one should attend at .least one perform-
ance during the week and make com-
plete their Christmas celebration at
JoyouS yuletide.

Elliott Seats Selling.
Seats are now selling for Maxine El-

liott, who comes- - to the Marquam Grand
Theater as the Christmas attraction, next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
December 26. 27 and 2S, in Clyde Fitch?
best comedy. "Her Own Way." under the
management of C. B. Dillingham. In
tho cast are: Charles Cherry, James f'a-re-

R. C. Herz. Georgio Lawrence. Nel-
lie Thorne. Fanny Addison Fitt, and a
clever child actor. Donald Gallaher. Thf
story of "Her Own Way" deaJs with
smart fashionable life of the present dav
and is handled with the keen satire anj
smart epigrams' characteristic ot Mr
Fitch. Miss Elliott plays, the role of a
beautiful girl who insists on having h--

own way in her own love affair. A tin-- get

your seats early for this engagement

, Ben Greet Players Return.
"The Star of Bethlehem." a beautiful

Christmas play of the . Nativity, will oe
presented at the Marquam Grand Theti
ter next Friday and Saturday afternoon
and nights. December 30 and SI, by the
famous Ben Greet players, of London.
This is the company which recently set
"all Portland talking" by their rendition
of the great morality play, "Everyman '"

"Tho "Star of Bethlehem" will bo given
under the auspices of the Ladies' Soclety
of the Portland Baby Home.

"Yon Yonson" Tomorrow.
American travelers wlio- - during their

journeys abroad have visited the "Land
of the Midnight Sun." have ofen given
expression to their astonishment ' In ob-
serving the remarkable resemblance be-

tween the genuine Swede as they met him
in his own country and tho stage creatie;
of "Yon "Yonson," which, they havo wit-
nessed in America. This most ihriiling
of the dialect comedy-drama- s comes to
the Empire Theater four nights of next
week, beginning with the regular mati-
nee tomorrow.'' A special matinee will
be given Monday, which will be a legal
holiday. Gus Heege. tho man who wrote
"Yon Yonaon." had made several trips to
Sweden land lived for a number of years
among the Swedish lumbermen in Wiscon-
sin and Michigan before he attempted to
set a pen to the manuscript of his pla.
When he therefore did 'write "Yon Yon-
son." he had absorbed so much genuine
Swedish atmosphere that "3fon Yonson"
became not only a eharacfec creation, t

an artistic type which .could not be" im-
proved upon in fiction or in real life.

"For Mother's Sake."
A beautiful play with heart interest,

"For Mother's Sake," will be the attrac-
tion at the Empire Theater Thursday.
Friday and Saturday nights of next week,
also at the regular matinee Saturday.

The play is by Carrie Ashley-Clark- e and
Is a particularly strong one; there ai- -

many fine situations and dramatic cli-
maxes which are made most of in the
hands of the excellent company engaged.
The cast requires 25 sDeakinsr rmrtK. nrnl

jthe management lias selected with great
tcic a. ctilUiJlcu IU llie TOieS, CVCn
to the children' required for the. village
tots, although appearing in two scene?
only. Their singing and pretty. ways add
greatly to the success of the production

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATER

Merry Bill at the Arcade.
The Arcade Theater is as merry as

the Christmas season these holiday
days. Tired shoppers will find tfcf.
theater a cosy place" to rest while they
enjoy the carefully selected acts. Little
Fern Hart, the child wonder on tho
trapeze, is proving a popular as wellas a most delightful entertainac Con-
tinuous bill Christmas. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

Bijou's Last Chances.
Only two more days in which, to see

Westin, the man who is George Washing-
ton one morning and. Bismarck the next.
He's at tho Bijou, where many of vaude-
ville's good things have a habit of ap-
pearing regularly. Sallie DIndall. thedainty soubrette, who has made euch a.
hit as a character actress since leaving
"The Runaways." should be seen.

At the Baker.
Tomorrow will be Christmas. Don't for-

get that, the best way to celebrate the
blessed season is to visit the Baker today
or tomorrow. Mile. Vita, the queen of the

the mysterious Aga". greatest
of all illusion acts, .and all tho others, art-sur-

to delight lioth old and young.

Just Before Christmas.
Tomorrow is the great day. For months

we have looked forward to Christmas and
for the last few weeks the Lyrio has been
busy preimrlng for it. If we wore to sin-
gle out any one in particular, wo would
call attention to tho engagement of tbe
Sisters Kelsey, the greatest trio of sou-brett- cs

on the vaudeville stage.

Christies-a- t the Star.
Today and tomorrow are the last oppor-

tunities of seeing the great Christmas bill
at the Star Theater. The features of tho
great bill are Zat, Zam and Mowra. sen-
sational knife-thrower- s; the Mexican
quintet of fierenaders, and Weaver and
Jones, amusing female impersonator?.
The Mexlc!n quintet will sing this after-
noon '"'The Poet and the Peasant," and
selections from "The Barber of Seville."

The Grand Still Draws.
The great bill at the Grand will be con-

tinued for today and. tomorrow only. On
Saturday and Sunday nights, in order to
accommodate patrons, the management
will commence the performances promptly
at 7:13. The bill for the coming week Is
so great in every respect that it seems
incredible that such could be offered In a
house where the admission is only 10
cents, but such is the case.

Cabinet Sessiori'is Short.
WASHINGTON. DecS 23. Little business

of importance was considered at today's
meeting of the Cabinet. All the members
attended, but the session lasted a com-
paratively short time.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES.
Itching; BMml. Bleedlns or Protruding Pu3.Yonr druggist will refund money if Pazo Oint-

ment fc' to cure you In 0 to 11 days. 50c


